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aro positively ns flno a lot of shirts as you
ovor saw grouped togothor at $1.00 each. Thoy are
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mado of tho bost matorlals, and aro standard-high- -- --

grade goods, such as Sllvor, Perfec-
tion, Pallsado, ottf. . ;. Ai ?t1y, 3 for 1.00
SizOS 14 to 17!A. Plontv of thorn for customer.
Nono for merchants. I f j$iW
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,t OO.'S SPEOIAL 25c HOSE

PONY. FOR. 2GC-

LADIES' CO GAUGE HOKB ..

'3 $1.00, put)" for, usj ,
A '. 4 --T . ' ''
lu a box.

k "xn&9 TWt" Affected Tiy Boycott.

talk

JS&ffl Aug. 20. Tho ship
ment of freight to China by tho steam
ship, which sailed
Mi not show any offoct of tho boycott

American goods In tho Orlont. Tho
vessel earrlod 12,000 tona of morchaw
Mao, 1180 tons of flour for
Hong Kong and 15,000 bales of cotton

for
wSm ' '
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Society.
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New Hosiery
rocolvod vostorday. Our hosiery do- -

partmont Salcm.goo- -

aro learning about tho tray
wo havo hoslory mado ovory day,
and our aro Increasing.
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STOCKTON

STOCKINGS CHILDREN

polrifor up expressly STfcpairj

Francisco,

Mongolia, yesterday,
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including

domestics Shanghai.
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Up August 20th, a whito maro,
weight about 1300 pounds, 7 or 8

years old. Owner can havo eamo by
jwovlng property and paying charges.
Gall at the Red Front livery barn.

Union Inser
amce

rich Fire

,rrk Meredith, Resident Agent,
with Whl Brown it Co., No, J!?a

i Street.
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MEN'S $1.00, (1.26,

$1.00
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Essticiaejat Announced.
Governor and Mrs. George E. Cham-

berlain announce tho ongagomont of
thotr daughter, Lucio Archor, to En-

sign George Frodorick Blair, of tho
United States navy, Tho wedding will
toko placo somotlmo in Octobor.

o
Special Offer,

A pair of Bost Hop Ploklng Gloves
free a purcbaso of $1.00 or ovor.
Wo carry many articles that are use-

ful anil seeded In tho hop yards. This
special offor Is good until September
1th, Economy 10c store, lc to 5o.
Nothing higher.
tlonol bank.

rLXTOHBR'S

Next to Capital

OBXLDKSH
O ASTORIA.

Money to Loan
. THOMAS K. FORD,

J Over Ladd t Bush's Bank, Salem, Or,,

MONMOUTH STATE NORMAL
Begins its 24th year September 26.

THREE FULL COURSES OF STUDY.
Preparing for County and Stato Certificates. Higher coursos rocognized

In Washington and othor stato.

Demand for Normal Trained Teachers
Longer terms, higher wages and better opportunities for promotion

award tho Normal Graduate for his onterpriso. School dirootors appreel
ato Iho superior ability of Monmouth graduates, and tho domand far ox.
ceede tho supply. Special attention given to mothods work in graded and
ungrndod schools.

Catalogue Foil Information.
Will bo ont on application. O rrospondonco Invited. Address

j, B. V. BUTLER, Secretary. B. D. RE8SL12R, President.
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BICYCLE REPAIRING
No matter what you pay or who you pay it to, you won't get any bet-

ter work ttVan wo do, for wo" do 'the nct Tires, rims: eoastor brnkoe, for1

oil klndauof''bleyelos.o u n call, best work at honest prices.

Ft&hk J. Mobe
MAIN. 370 COURT STREET.
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Optical Repairing
W mm wwelalluU ia niring and rutins trae.sis.aA3 :SCC.S3

flwt'i netiUfl 1 this lis Uuvt r can't do, and wo know how to do it

W rrr ft MU (stock of Ibssm and frames and all parts of frames, andean,

rvUG or ix &r put f tow gUam in quick order,

We hv r4 ft loftfr ad .mocMsful rprioac in filling prescriptions and

MUm an we yosiUvsty guaraatoa Ml our work in the optical Una

Shm,Ot
3$mfr
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PROBATE COURT BUSINESS.

Judgo Scott Huns a Largo Grist
Through tho Mill.

Jho flnal nccount' of Adalino Perry,
as 'administratrix of tho ostato of Wil-

liam Porry,jleccttso4, wnojyostorday ap-

proved and allowed by tho probnlo
court.

John Mi Mnrtholcr, as adminlslrntdr
of tho ostato of.'C. B. Miller, deceased!
yestorday fllotl a petition asking for nn
ordor directing him to pay off certain
claims ajrninst tho ostato.

W. A. Dlmmlck yesterday fllod his
Jlrial account in tho matter of tho estate
of Clarissa 13. Gloason, and Octobor 2d
was sot as tho day for hearing objec-
tions against tho samo.

On tho petition of Mrs. Mary Q.

Parker, DV M. 'Vaughn, was yesterday
appointed tho guardian of tho person
nndvcfltato of John W. Vaughn, ,nn? i:P
competent person.

Tho will of Andrew Fleming was ad-

mitted to probato yestorday, Tn'o only
living holrs woro Patrick Fonnoll, Win-i- f

rod O. Barr and Catherlno B. Winkler
each of whom will rocolvo nn equal
ehara of tho estate, according .to tho
torms of-- tho will. Patrick Fonnoll
filed his bond as oxecutor yesterday, jg

Tho administrator In, tho cstato of
John' A. Rotary decoasod, yjostorda
filed with the county judgo a roturn of
oalo of contract to purchnso real prop-

erty. '' ?
'', Susan Fenton thla, morning peti-
tioned tho profinto court to bo appointed
administrator of tho cstato of- - her de-

ceased husband, L'owls R. Fonton. ''Tho
petition was granted and tho ordor
signed. She furnished bonds lu the sum
of $400.

Claudo Gatch, Joseph Baumgartncr
and A'. A. Cunningham, appraisers of
tho ostato of Androw Fleming, d,

filod their report with the coun-

ty court this morning. According to,

it, thoro Is $2208.50 doposltod in tho
Ladd & Bush bank, which belongs to
tho estate.

Tho will of Christian! Will, who died
August 0th was admlttod to probato
this morning. George 0. Will, of Sa-

lem, and B. U. Will, of Portland, woro
named as oxocutors in tho will. All of
hor property was loft to her husband
during tho torm of his natural life. Af-to- r

that, it is to bo divided among hor
children and grandchildren.

Tho final account of tho oxecutor of

tho ostato of Joseph 'Dumas was fllod

this morning and October 2d flxod as
tho dato upon which objections to tho
samo will bo hoard.

Tho bond of Charles Molor, as admin-

istrator of tho ostato of Francis Trom-bl-

Sr.. was approved this morning, and
Ernofjb Cochran. George Hallo and 1.
Todd woro appointed appraisers of tho
cstato.

W. A. Moore, as administrator of tho
cstato of Evallno Donaldson, filed his
final account and vouchers this morn
ing. October 2d wns set an tho date to
hear objections.

VISIT ELECTRIC PLANT.

J. W. Rhodes, Jr., of Philadelphia, Ac
companies Messrs. Anderson and

Welch.

J. M. Andorson, of Spokane; A.
Welch, of Salem, and J. W. Rhodes, Jr.,
of Philadelphia, all Interested in tho
Lane County Klectrlc Company's plant
at Sprlngflold, which was rocontly pur-

chased by a Philadelphia syndlcato,
which owns plants at Spokane, Walla
Walla, Baker City, Salem and other
Northwest cities, spent Sunday in Ku-gen-

and woro taken over to the
Sprlngflold plant by Superintendent J.
F. Robinson.

Xr. Robinson, when asked by a re-

porter today if there wns anything for
publication, replied that there was
not at prosont, but thought that in the
not far distant futuro something very
interesting would turn up. This trip
was mado to show the local plant to
Mr. Rhodes, who is said to be one of
the capitalists of tho syndicate. Ku
gene Guard.

NEW TODAY
Tor Sals, Good milk eow. Seo'-B- . F.

W.,M state printing office,

Lost, A yellow canary bird, No. 1
singer. Return to Mrs, Frank Len- -

non, South Salem, and recelvo re
ward. Or phonA Black 2446.

Tor Bala Chcp. A set of twenty-eigh- t

volumes of Encyclopedia Brittanieo.
Inqutro of "B. F. W.," state printing
offle. St.

For Sola, .73 acree, 8 acres In cultiva-
tion, balanco in Umber and pasture,
good spring running water. Born
and orchard, 40 per aero. 2H mile
out! of Salem, 0. Brasher, 113

North Commercial street.

Notics. All express loads north of
Hill creek and as far north as the
poor fans, polyttchnte school and fair
groafel storo 60 am T6, Loads shall
b absolutely free, commencing Sep-tmb- sr

lse. A. H, Damon. lt

IS IT A OLUB OR SALOON?

Tho Slogan "No Boozo in Benton" Is
a Triflo Misleading. I

Corvallis, Aug. 20. Tho slogan "No
Boozo In Benton," which has been ad- -'

vertisod throughout tho state, and pla- -

carded in tho Benton county booth otj
tuo exposition, is, it is ciaimcu uy somo
citizens here, to bo somowhat mislead-
ing, in viow of tho existenco of tho
Corvallis Social and Athletic Club,
which Is ono month old. From state-
ments mado by members of tho club it
In bollovcd that tho club Is practically
a aaloon, except that it pays no li-

cense, and furnishes liquor to mom-bor- n

only. A steward is employed by
tho club whoso principal qualification,
it is said, must bo that ho is an oxport
mixer of drinks. A goncrous lunch is
provided nt all times. It is claimed by
the incorporators of tho club, that as
long ns thoy act within tho articles of
thoir incorporation thoy cannot be
prosecuted. Ono of iho articles gives
tho club authority to furnish nil kinds
of refreshments to its mombcrs. Bach
member, it is said, is assessed in pro-

portion to tho amount ho is rofrcshed.
It is the intontion of tho members to
add an athlotic gymnasium as soon as
funds permit. All tho monotnry trans-

actions of tho club are carefully
in a ledger kept by tho socro- -

tary, and It Is assorted that theso books
will provo that no local option or any.
other liquor law is being transgrossod. '

Tho claim is set up that tho club buys
its liquor exactly ns does tho hoad of a
family, and that tho club stands in the
samo relation to its members as does
tho hoad of a family to its mombcTS. It
is also claimed that similar clubs oper
ating in other states whero prohibition
and local option laws provail havo been
upheld by tho supremo courts ns acting
within tho law. It is probablo that a
legal contost will soon bo Mar tod hero
by persons opposed to tho club in order
to test tho law. Leading mombors of
tho club eay they nro ready for tho
fight, and believe thoy will win should
legal proceedings bo instituted.

-- - o
Fort Shaw Dof oats Chemawa,

In a fast and furious game of basket
ball, played in tho Y. M. O. fC gymna-

sium last night, tho Fort Shaw Indian
girls dofonted tho Chemawa girls by
tho deciBlvo scoro of 38 to 13. Tho
formers' titlo to tho championship of
tho world still stands Intact, and Is

likely to do so for somo tlmo. A largo
prowd was present, and ovory good

play was enthusiastically cheered, no
rnnttr whleh "ll rondo Ih.

Tito end ot the nrst nair rcsuiiou in
a scoro of 20 to 0, but in the next half A

tho local girls put up a iiaruor game,
and kept tho scoro down in bettor
shape.

F. O. Campbell, superintendent of
tho Fort Shaw Indian school, is in
ohargo of tho party of young pcoplo,
who camo West to soo tho country and

tako In tho sights at tho exposition.
Tho party Is making Its own way by
nlavlnc names and giving entertain
ments. Tho team has noyor boon

and is willing and ready to

meet ail comers. Tho samo team won

the cup last year at tho St. Louis fair.
o

Weather Crop Bulletin.
Tho past week was cooler than tho

previous one la tho westorir section,
while in tho eastern section tho nights
woro cool, with moderately warm days.

A few small showers occurred in tho
northwest Sunday and Monday, but
thoy woro Insufficient to wot tho ground
to any depth, and rain Is still noeaod
everywhere for late crops and for pas
tures.

The grain harvest Is drawing to a
close and threshing Is well along. Fall
wheat and barley continue to yield
woll, but the berry of spring wheat and
oats ebrlvoled during tho late hot
weather, and tho yields are disappoint
ing. Pasture is getting very short and
stock la losing flesh. Corn and1 hops
are making satisfactory advancement.
Late potatoes are at a standstill, and
need, rain badly.

Apples are generally smaller in size
than usual, and the crop promises to be
below the average in quantity. Prunes
are beginning to ripen.

A Regular Contributor.
For the third time in as many days

George Leonard appeared beforo Re-
corder Moores yesterday. This time
ho was fined $10 for being drunk on
tho Sabbath day.

Airships Froo
Buren & Hamilton aro coinc to riva

airships to the children on Thursday.
Bvery child, calling at thejr storo on
Thursday will bo given one of these In
genious llttlo toys. Do not havo to
inakt s purchase to r,t one.

- "- -

Airshli Froo
To tho children oa Thnrsdar af.

0 a. m,, at Buren h Hamlltno'a,

BORN.
NOLAN.- - Monday morning, August

8S, 1903, to tho wlfo of J. a Nolan,
girl.

This is a new addition to th t r
tho Moraisg Statesman,

(tiKA60SlWtJ8

New Fall Stock
Now Ready for Inspection

Every artlclo throughout tho entlro establishment sparkles with new-

ness. This is tho most powerful stock of now morchandleo that
was aver opened op in Salam. Our store is 175 foot doop, with two floors

filled to tho brim. All wo nsk of tho pcoplo is to coma and walk through

our storo; boo for yoursolvos and soo the progress of Salam's wonder.

Tho following deportments ar filled with tho choicest 'goods, obtainable (

for our fall trade

NEW SILKS

NEW DRESS GOODB

LADIES' NEW SUITS

NEW JACKETS

NEW COATS

NEW WRAPS

NEW MILLINERY
NEW SILK WAISTS

'NEW PETTICOATS

NEW DRESS RKTRTS

NEW WALKING SKIRTS

NEW FURS

NEW SHOES

MEN'S NEW OLOTHLNO

NEW BLANKETS

NEW COMFORTS

MEN'S NEW HATS

MEN'S NEW UNDERWEAR

NEW VELVETS
NEW WAISTINGS

NEW UMBRELLAS

NEW OUTmG FLANNELS

NEW FLANNELETTES
NEW WOOL FLANNELS

NEW CALICOES

NEW DOMESTICS

NEW TABLE LINENS
NEW TOWELS

NEW DRESS LININGS

GOOD SOLD LOW IS OUR

McEVOY BROS.

Poisons in rood.
Perhaps you don't realize that

many pain poisons originate in your
food, but somo day yon may feel a
twinge of dyspepsia that will con-

vince you. Dr. King's New Life Pills
ore guaranteed to euro all sickness
duo to poisons of undigested food
or raaney back. 25o at J. O. Perry's,
Druggist, Balem, Oregon.

O'

A aoncral Mlx-U- p.

An unusual accident Thomas
Cooper, .whllo ho was driving to town
In his buggy last Saturday in company
with anothor party. Mr. Cooper was
lending a couple of horses behind the
buRSYi nd, nccordlng to the report
that reached us, some kind of vchtclo
approached from tho rear, and startled
tho animals being led;, In Its fright
ono of tho horses Jumped and stuck a
foroleg through a buggy wheol. There
was something doing thon. Mr. Cooper
and his companion wero thrown out In
tho molee, and the deuce to pay gener-
ally. When things were straightened
finally the hind wheel of tho buggy
was a sight to behold. It lookoa like
lightning had landed on it. Aside
from tho condition of the wheel, and,
we suppose, a tenderness of one of tho
horses' legs, no damage resulted. Cor-vall- is

Gazette.

Building Proposals Invited.
Bids will be received at the office of

Pugh A Legg until 1 p. m,,
1, 1905, for the construction of n one-sto-ry

frame school boildlntr in Mt.
ed in sehool district No. 61, Polk eoun--'
it, urecon.

Plans and specifications can be seen
at the architects' office in Balem, Ore-g- o

a.
Tho school board reserves th right

to reject any and all bids.
k r.nnn

The little town of FlorcneM
Eugene, is to havo a high school.

--VU

Hop Baskets
Patented and Improved foe

PIaceyor orders now and
avoid the rash.

Walte Mofley
M Court Bteset, Salsai

NEW DRESSING SAQUES

NEW KIMONAS''

NEW

NEWOORSETS

NEW WOOL SHAWLS
' "'

NEW LACES

NEW EMBROIDERIES

NEW BELTS

NEW FOOKZTBOOKS

NEW SHOPPING BAGS

,NEW JEWELRY

NEW RIBBONS

NEW TANCY COLLARS
NEW DRESS TRIMMINGS

NEW UNDERWEAR
NEW HOSIERY

NEW NOTIONS1' ''""
rNBW HAIR COMRS

NEW HOSE SUPPORTERS
NEW HANDKERCHIEFS". "
NEW HOP OLOVES
NEW WOOL YARNS
raw PEARL NECK CHAINS

SHEETINGS
MEN'S NEW COLLARS
NEW WORKING SHIRTS
NEW LEATHER OLOVXS

GOODS AT PRICES MOTTO

bofoll

September

PUGH

NEW

:

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

MSSSBN
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'all
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The
SLEEPMOOR

$n.oo
MATTRESS

Contains 30pouads

Silk Floss
Imported from
Japan, It is u-- .

porlor to a foath
er mnttroes for
comfort. Will

. last a Ufo tlmo,
, and if aired in
. sunshine will al-

ways bo Uke
now. Wo manu-
facture the

SLEEPMOOR

f,tt ourselves and sell It
'.'. Wllhnnr
11 "'

for
JO years

Buy a
SLEEPMOOR

and
SLEEPMORE

''? CTcriJ fc

in:

jfjf! CARNES

at

5
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Bicycle Tites
TO FIT YOUR PURSE

Tfcefcest ofcverytfclagieea
B4cycle

nr
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